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BLBCTIOJJS: BALLOT DESIGNATION 01' PARTY AJ'I'ILIA- YEB TIONS. Submitted by the Legislature as alternative to : 'ropo-
7 sWon No. 13. Provides that at direct primary and special elections, the ballot shall show political party affiliation of each 
candidate for partisan office, as shown by candidate's registra- NO 
tion affidavit. , 
(For Fall Tnt of lIe&I1I1'e, Bee Pace 6, Part II) 
AlIaIysJ. b)' tile Ler!alati .... 00\Ull81 Argument ill Favor of Pl'OpolitfOll .0. '1, 
This meunre will I't'quire that the political party 
affiliation of each eandidate for a partisan political 
office be printed {oUowing his name on the direct pri· 
mary ballots of all partie. the nomination of whie'" be 
... ks. It appli .. to eandidat .. - for tbe offic .. of Gov. 
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, ~retary of State. Con-
troller. Treasurer. Altorney Goneral. Member of the 
State Board of Equalization. United States SeDHtor. 
Representative in Congr6S. State Senator, and Mem-
ber of the A ... mbly. It docs not apply to candidat .. 
for 'Judicial, school, county, township, and municipal 
offices, since these are nonpartisan. 
Therefore, if this measure is appr~ed . tbe name of 
a candidate affilia\ed. fore.ample. with the Republican 
Party, who has "cross-filed" so 8S to run on the Demo. 
cratic ballot as well. would be followed on the ballots 
of both parties by the abbreviation "Rep.," to indi· 
cat. that he is affiliated with tbe Republican Party. 
This measure would also require the party affiliation 
of candidates fol' election to a partisan political office 
at a special election to be similarly shown. 
It mak .. a tecbnical change in the ballot forms set 
forth in Sootion 3946 of the Elections Code to insert 
a statement at the top of such ballot forms tbat ab-
sentee ballots may be marked with a pen or pencil 
ratber than with a rubber stamp. This portion of the 
measure makes no cbange in the law, since Section 3944 
of the Elections Code already provides that such • 
statement must be printed on the ballots. 
This measure was propoS(>d 8S an alternath'e to 
Proposition No. 13 by tbe Legislature under para· 
graph 3 of Section 1 of Article IV.of the Constitution. 
following the Legislature 's rejection of that measure 
(the anti-cross.filing initiath·e). To the (ox tent to which 
a court may hold these measures to be in conflict, the 
measure receiving the highest affirmative ,'ote ... will 
prevail if-both are approved. 
Propo.ition No_ 7 would remove any uncertainty eon-
cerning the party affiliation of a candidate who c~ 
61 .. in " primary election. It I't'qui .... a candidate to 
state in abbreviated form the party witb which be ia 
affiliated, aud thus removes any valid objection to reten-
tion of the <rosa-filing system which baa for 40 yean 
protected California "oters re~aedl... of partisan 
affiliation, from machine politics and boss rule. 
Elsewhere on the ballot appears an initiative lDeasure 
which. if adopted. would abolish the crosa·filing aet and 
thus deprive tbe voter of the opportunity to UK hia own 
judgment in voting for a candidate of hia preferenee ill 
primary elections. 
Proposition No.7 accomplish .. any desirable objec-
ti\'e of the anti..cross-filing initiative and involve. none 
of its objectionable features. 
For your own protection as a voter and in the m.. 
terests of a strong two-patty s~'stem unhampered by 
political machine e:xploitatioll. _Y9.te ,eYES" on Propo-
sition No. 7. 
SA~[ L. COLLINS 
Speaker of tbe Aaaembl;r 
&rpma' AgaIDst Propolldou 1(0. '1 
This measure makes an improvemE'ot in our eleetiaD 
la",s if cros. ... filing of candidates i. to continue. At least 
it in<licates to the vot ing public the pat:ty affiliation of 
partisan candidates in the Primary Election. 
It riDes 110/ abolish the cross·filing of oandidateS. 
Elscwhere on the ballot (Pro"""ition No. 13) you .an 
yote "Yes" to eliminate cross.filing. That is the tell 
answer to the problem. 
JULIAN BECK . 
A .. embl~·lnan. 41st 
A ... nlbly District 
TAXATION: CHURCH BUILDIN'GS UNDER CONSTRUCTION." 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No .. 29. Amends Sec- YEB 
tion Ilh of Article XIII of Constitution. Extends to church 
8 building during course of constnlction, as well as land on which building is situated, the same tax exemption as is now provided 
for buildings and land in actual use as places of religious wor- NO 
sh
· • ~ . 
(For Fall Tu' of Jleuure, lee Page 10, Part n) 
AlIaIysJ. b)' tile Legi.JaU .... Ooanael in Ihe course of erection which are intended to be uaed 
Tbis constitntionai amendment would enend an for religious worship. 
existing tax exemption of property used IOlely and ex. The California Supreme Court has ruled aa to similar 
cluaivel)o for purposes of religiolli worship. to a build- constitutional provisiona that, because of tbe language 
ing in the COUJ'110 of eOuatruction intended for such uao. uaeCi in such provisiona, tbe buildings muat aetually 
be in use for the purpose of religioua worship bafore the 
.t.rca-till.Fawrof -'-blyOoJll&itllUoDal 'exemption attaches. Tho result of tbis ruling baa beeD 
J.m4Dd_' 1(0. 211 tbat • churcb under conatruction on tbe date the tax 
Thia amendment would further the purpose of the attaehes is not exempt, eYeu though the ehurch III&T 
P"-Dt C!>D&titutional provision exempting from tan· be virtually completed, wbereu a .hurcb that baa heeD 
tion buildings uaed IOle17 and esclnsively for religious completed OD IUch date and DIed for re1iginu wonllip 
wonhip, by iIIc1ading withiD u.. exemptioD buildinp ia exempt. .-
-.-
The pUrpotl(' of tb. exomption of churcb .. from tan· 
tion is to encourage the mablishment and dc\,e]opmtnt 
of cbur.b .. in this State. In view of this purpose, a 
diKriminatioa betWffn church" in the course of con-
lI""'tion and th... completed and heinl( uoed for 
rt'ligious worship ba recsonable basis. Sueb a dis· 
crimination diMouragtS rather t "ourages the 
establishment and dev.lopment of <s. 
A "yes It vote on tbis proposed ,_oeM 4JDt is PeCOm· 
mended to eliminate this unfair discrimination. 
HAROLD K. LEVERING 
Assemblyman, 60tb Assembly Diatrlct 
'l'A.L\'1'ION~ COLLEGE BUILDINGS UlIDER CONSTRUC'l'IOll. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 26. Amcuds Section la 
of Arti"cle XIII of Constitutioll. Extends nonprofit college prop-
YES 
9 crty tax exemption, now applicd to buildings in actual use for educational purposes, to include buildings during eourse of con-
struction if intendcd to be used exclusively for educational pur-
NO poses. Applies t.o buildings ill course of constructioll in Marcb, 
1950, and tbereaftcr. 
(Por Pnll Text of M_nre, Bee Page 10, Part U) Anal,.. by the Legi'lative Oonnsel Tn other ,.ord •. becau.e of this Supreme Court de· 
This tonstitntional onlendment would (':t.te-nd an ex-
istlbg tax exemption of property of a nonprofit educa-
tional ins1jtutioll of C'ollf'giatt grftde. to a building of 
1Ue.h an insti1111ion in tht' CQurse of construction on or 
alltT 1M flrst Monday ill March. 1950, and intendN 
on completion to be used exclusively for the purposes 
of NIl<ation. 
Argument in Pavor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 26 
The adoption of this amendment would furth or the 
purpose of the pr~nt constitutional 8UlE'ndment ("x· 
f'mptinlf from ta~a tioll buildings which are used n;. 
c1usivdy for tho purpos<'S of education, b)' expreosly 
jD('lud j n~ within th (" e:t.e-mption bui ldings in the course 
c(.('()nstruction. F or many yt'a n::, .prior to 1950. colJ ('ge 
build in¥,!, re-gardlrs.co of whC't ber completed or in the 
process of construction, w('re e:umpt from tUHtioH. 
Aft a re-sul t of (Offlain language in a decision of the 
CaHfornia Supreme Court (in a case construing the 
hospital exemption) certain tax officials. commencing 
. in 1950, ha\'t taxed collf'gt' buildings whirh W("I"'f' not 
<ompleted on tax day (that is, the first Mondoy of 
March of ... ch year) 
cision tax officials have ruled th3t to be entitled to 
th(' expmption a building must Actually be in use on 
tax day and Ih lls mllst he ro",pl~ted. The result bllS 
b('e-n that cotlegp buildings und.r tonatruction on 
IBx ,Ia)· hs'·, bren taxed. although the blllldings may 
b. substantiaJ I." complf'tf'd 8.nd tn'U tho~h when com-
pleted and used for education the same buildings are 
uc:>mpt. 
'rhe purpose of the .. emption of college buildings 
from taxation is to ('n('Our,.~ the establishment and 
den lopment of educational institutlons of collegia", 
grndc in thi" Rtate, In "ie-\\' of this purpose the dis-
cr imination bt'twcE'n build in:;rs in tbe course of eon-
struetion and those complet ed And b<>ing used for 
edueation has no reasonable basis. This discrimination 
diSt'oural!cs rather than encourag('s the establishment 
and d('\'clopm~nt of educational inst·itutions of col-
1E'~8te grade . . A "yes" vote on this proposed amend· 
mE'nt is TE'COnlmended in order to clarity tbt exemption 
and to assure the tliminaUon of this illogioal and UJl-
fair discrimination . 
JACK B. TENNEY 
Senator, 38th District 
PUBLIC FUNDS: CERTAIN EXPElmITURES PROHIBITED. 
Initiati~ Constitutional -'mendment. Adds Section 31 Y2 to 
Arti,'le IV of Constitution. Probibits (and providcs tbat Con-
stitution has always probibited) :lPP1·opriatioll or expenditure 
of public money to California State Chamber of Commerce, :lny 
I 0 loe:ll ·cbamber of, commerce, COllnty Supcrvisors Association, or any otbt'r priY:lte organization whicb attempts to influence Icgis-
. lation. Djrects Attorney General to recover :111 public money 
hitherto or hereafter f!xpendcd in violation of such prohibition. 
Provides tbat future operation of tbis prohibition shall not be 
aftected if retroactive application is held iuvalld. 
(Por Pull Text of Measure, Ie. Page 10, Pan D) 
YES 
NO 
Anal,.. by the LecWaUve CoIIDMI tion whicb attempts in any nlanner to inftuenee federal 
Thi. initiathoe ('onstitutional amtlldment declarea state, or )ocallegisJatiou. ' 
tbat the CODKtitution now prohibits, and has sl" .• y. The m.""Ufe stat .. that any publie _ wbich baa 
b •• n paid to the abov'·Jll('Dtioned organizations in tloe prohi~itN, the paying of any public money to the Cali· post has heen unlawfully paid and di .... ta th. AtlorDO)' 
romia Slate Chamher of Comm ..... all¥ loral chamber Goneral of California to take action to recover far tile 
of ~mmeJ'Ce', the County Supervisol'l Association, or Jlf'ople all such money as well IS aDY public money 
any other private eorporatiOD, Allodation, or organiza. which might hereafter be paid to such OrganiatiODL 
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TAXAfloN: CHURCH BUILDINGS UHDER CONSTRUCTION. 
Allembly Constitutional Amendment No. 29. Amends Sec-
Hon I V:, of Article XIll of Constitution. Extends to chu~h 
8 ' building eluring course of construction, as well as land on which buildillg is s 'tuated, the same tax exemption as is now provided 
for hUild i.ngs alld land in actual use as places of religious wor-
YES 
ship. 
t This proposed amendmt"nt expressly amends an 
"' xisting sNtion of the Constitution, therefore, OW 
PRovtSlOn proposrd to be INSDTED are printed 
in BLACK-J'ACED TYPE.) 
PROPos.D .&JlESDltEST TO Tnt CONSTITUTION 
Sec. 1) . All buildi ngs, and so much of the real 
property fi n which they are situated as mny be r e· 
qu ired fO J tIM ooDYcnient. use and occupation of said 
NO 
buildings, when the same are used solely and f'X -
clush'cly ior religious wOrRhip, or, ill the case of a 
building in the COlll"ll of erection, the lame U in. 
tended to be ulld IOlely and excluaively for religions 
wonhip, shall be free from taxat ion; proyided. th at 
no building so used Of, if in the coune of erection. 
intended to be 10 lIIed which may be rented for rc: 
ligious purposes and rent receh~ed by the OWI1 (' r 
therefor, shall be exempt from taxation. 
TAXA'l'ION: COLLEGE BUILDINGS UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 
SeDate Constitutional Amendment No. 26. 'AmendR Section la 
of Article XIII of Constitution. Extends nonprofit college prop-
YES 
9 erty tax exemption, now applied to buildings in actual use for ooU68tiollal purpo;ocs, to include buildings during course of cou-
struction if intend~d to be used exclusively for educational pur-
]JOIleI!. AppJies to huildings in course of construction in March, 
1900, anel thereafter. 
NO 
{Th is pr~d a mendment (':tp r f'$!'OI ~- amends a n 
existing sedIo .. of 'he Constitu tion , th ... [ore. NEW 
PROVIBlotat prol"'sod to b. INSERTED are printed 
in BLACK·~&CED TYPE.) 
PROi'OSQ A1dI.SD}tE~T T('I T ! I E CO SSTITt; TIOS 
Ser. 1a . ..Au)' p .-h: ~ational in!'titllt !on of ('o ll C'j:!int c 
Rrnde . wi thin tl.e- State of Caiifli rnitl . not C'o nt:lncted 
for profit , "lu.1 b0i;l ('xempt from tllxa tio n its build-
ings and equipment; its grounds wi th in whidl it " 
buildings are located, not exceeding 100 !l('rt"~ in arl'l1, 
it ~ securit irs a nd income used exclusiH'I~ for the 
purposes of education. 
The exemption gmnted by this secti6n applies to 
and includes a building in the course of construction 
on or after the lint Monday of March, 1950, it the 
same is intended when completed to be used exclu · 
sively for the purposes of education. 
PUBLIC FUNDS: CERTAIN EXPENDITURES PROHIBITED. 
10 
Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Adds Section 311(2 to 
Artielc J \' .) f COII,tillll i,)Il. P rohibits (and provides that Con-
stitution ha~ alway" pl'c.hihilt'd) appropriation or expenditure 
of J'ubJi,' 1lI01l~y 10 ('alifornia Slate Chamher of Conunerce, any 
local eh r.llIj,c'r of C"lll llle l'CC, County Supcn'isors Association, or 
all)' 01111'1' pri ... al ~ "I'!!"~lI ization which at tcmpts to influence legis-
lation. Di r~e ti' "\1 1 <> I'll e.\· Gcncral to recover all public ·money 
hitBerj"., (H' hurdll'l' expended in violation of such prohibition. 
h{tt'ine$ thai fllt llre <> pcmt ioll of this prohibition shall not be 
a1f~cted if rt'tr<>a..f i,·c applicat ion is held invalid. 
. 
YES 
NO 
(This propeecd amcndmcllt (j ' ,i' ''; not ex?r(>ssl~' 
amend aijY exietin~ sec t ioll or th !:' Constitu t ion. but 
adds a new see&ion thf'reto : thcrt'lor('. the provisions 
thereof are priDud ill BLACK·FACED TYPE to 
indicate that tINy are NEW.) 
of commerce, the County Superviso" AilOciation of 
California, Incorporated. or any other private cor· 
poration, auocia.tion, or organiu.tion which t',ttempta 
in ally manner to influence federal, ltate, ~ ijc~l 
legislation. The Attorney General shall take action to 
recover for the people 81\ public money hitherto or 
hereafter appropriated or expendld in violation of 
Section 31 of thiJ article. 
PROP06lD .... £.~D)IEXT TO Tn E Ci):O;S.TITt;TIO:O: 
IlectiOD'" lec:tion 31 of thu article prohibita, 
and haa at .. tIaa probibited. the appropriation or 
ezpenditure til auy public mone to or ror the Califor-
nia State ' beT of Commerce, any local cbamber 
U the retroactive application of this lection U held 
invalid. the proopective application rohall not be 
,,!feoted thereby. 
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